Looking within the zebrafish to understand the tuberculous granuloma.
Tuberculosis is characterized by the formation of complex immune cell aggregates called granulomas, which for nearly a century have been viewed as critical host-beneficial structures to restrict bacterial growth and spread. A different view has now emerged from real-time visualization of granuloma formation and its consequences in the optically transparent and genetically tractable zebrafish larva. Pathogenic mycobacteria have developed mechanisms to use host granulomas for their expansion and dissemination, at least during the innate phases of infection. Host processes that are intended to be beneficial-death of infected macrophages and their subsequent phagocytosis by macrophages that are newly recruited to the growing granuloma-are harnessed by mycobacteria for their own benefit. Mycobacteria can also render the granuloma a safe-haven in the more advanced stages of infection. An understanding of the host and bacterial pathways involved in tuberculous granuloma formation may suggest new ways to combat mycobacterial infection.